EIN BRO NI
OUR COMMUNITY

EIN BRO NI / OUR COMMUNITY
Closing date for applications:

Friday 17th May, 2019 (4pm)

Project start date: 			

Monday 20th May 2019

Funding Available: 			

up to £5,500

Location: 				

North Wales, within a 50-mile radius of Llanrwst, Conwy
(the host of the 2019 National Eisteddfod of Wales)

Ffilm Cymru Wales and Into Film Cymru are inviting applications from practitioners who wish to lead a filmmaking
project with young people ahead of the 2019 National Eisteddfod of Wales.
The successful practitioner will be awarded £5,500 to work with students (aged 11 – 16) from three comprehensive
schools within 50 miles from Llanrwst, the host of the 2019 National Eisteddfod.
This is a Welsh-medium project, so all applicants must be fluent Welsh speakers who have experience in delivering film
education and filmmaking workshops in the Welsh-medium.
The practitioner will lead each school group on a journey through the entire film making process, from script to screen.
There will also be a foundation of ‘film literacy’ so students will have a basic understanding of visual storytelling before
embarking on their own film making process.
We’re interested in hearing from filmmaking practitioners of all kinds, from animation to documentary, to hear how they
would respond to the project objectives to lead young people through their own process to capture the spirit of North
Wales communities on film.
We encourage the practitioners to explore how they might utilise archive film and oral history as a part of this project.
We’d also encourage applicants to consider intergenerational engagement across the community which can be used
capture stories to be used as a basis of their films.
The practitioner will support the making of three short-films made by young people which will celebrate fascinating
stories from communities in North Wales. We’d encourage all the films to be ‘youth-led’ in terms of determining final
themes and content but we expect all applications to include a proposal of options that tell us how they might showcase
North Wales’ unique landscape, language and the essence of community on film.
The practitioner will be asked to create ‘behind the scenes’ film that will accompany these films on the big screen.
This additional film will live as a legacy of the project, to illustrate the project itself and can be made with or without
involvement from young people.
Films will be screened as a part of the 2019 National Eisteddfod of Wales celebrations and will be made available online
after the project.
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OBJECTIVES
•

Engage three welsh language comprehensive schools within a 50-mile radius of Llanrwst. Into Film Cymru will
support the successful application in the recruitment of schools to take part in the project.

•

Deliver a programme of film literacy and filmmaking with a minimum of 8 half day sessions or 4 full day sessions in
each school.

•

Engage a minimum of 45 participants, aged 11 – 16, throughout the project, on average 15 from each school cohort.

•

Support the creation of three short films, one per school group, and a ‘behind the scenes’ film to capture this
process.

•

Incorporate, where appropriate, archive film and oral history using content from sources such as the National Screen
& Sound Archive, People’s Collection Wales and the BFIPlayer.

•

Consider key themes of each film and how the content links to the context the National Eisteddfod. This is a gathering
of people from across Wales and an opportunity to raise their profile in showcasing and celebrating the unique
characteristics of their community.

•

Support Into Film Cymru in providing bespoke CPD with teachers from the community

DELIVERABLES
•

Three short films made by young people, with support of a practitioner, that explore the themes of ‘Ein Bro Ni – Our
Community’

•

One ‘behind the scenes’ short film that will accompany the above films and capture the project’s process.

•

Evaluation, according to the templates provided by Ffilm Cymru & Into Film Cymru

K E Y D AT E S
Applications Open

3rd May 2019

Application Deadline

17th May 2019

Assessment panel held and successful applicant is announced

22nd May 2019

Filmmaker/Practitioner is contracted with funding agreement

24th May 2019

Coordination of sessions with schools & meet with each teacher

3rd June – 7st June 2019

Filmmaker/Practitioner to run sessions with schools

10th June – 5th July 2019

Delivery deadline for the completed films			

12th July 2019

Celebration premiere screening of short films at Cineworld, Llandudno, with The
National Eisteddfod of Wales. Participants will present each film & take part in Q&A Late July 2019 – Date TBC
with audience
Screening at ‘Sinemaes’ during the 2019 National Eisteddfod of Wales. Participants rd
3 – 10th August 2019
will present their films each film to audience of public and invited key stakeholders
Into Film Filmmaking CPD at each school / with all schools

September 2019
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A P P L I C AT I O N P R O C E S S
All applicants will be expected to complete an application form in order to submit their proposal for consideration. This
application form will ask questions pertaining to how the practitioner aims to deliver against the above objectives, with
a detailed plan and budget with a spend up to £5,500.
As part of this funding comes from lottery origin, Ffilm Cymru & Into Film Cymru can only provide 75% of the funding
with the remaining 25% to be matched through additional funding or in-kind costs. Ffilm Cymru will be able to advise on
eligible costs if needed.
Applications should be submitted to Ffilm Cymru by the deadline of 4pm on Friday 17th May 2019.
All applications will be assessed by a panel of members from Ffilm Cymru and Into Film Cymru. The successful practitioner
will be announced on 22nd May and contracted shortly after.
If you wish to complete an application, please contact Nicola Munday (Audience & Education Manager) via nicola@
ffilmcymruwales.com to receive an application form.

E isteddfod & S inemaes
The National Eisteddfod of Wales is a festival of literature, music and performance in the welsh-language and the 2019
Eisteddfod will be held in Llanrwst, Conwy County, from 3rd - 10th August 2019.
BAFTA Cymru launched Sinemaes in 2016, in association with other national and regional creative partners, including
Into Film Cymru and Ffilm Cymru Wales. Sinemaes takes place at the Eisteddfod each year and is an exciting programme
of events, including screenings of new and archive films, workshops for children, discussion panels, networking events
and more all aimed at celebrating and promoting Welsh screen content.
The ‘Ein Bro Ni’ project will be showcased during ‘Sinemaes’ and it will be developed in parallel to another filmmaking
project ‘Be ‘di hanes y lle ‘ma?’ supported by the directly National Eisteddfod. This project will involve 7 of the local
primary schools within the region with both sets of films being showcased and screened at public events at Cineworld in
June/July and Sinemaes in August alongside films created by ‘Ein Bro Ni.’
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FFILM CYMRU WALES
Ffilm Cymru are the development agency for Welsh film. We support film development, film production, film education,
film exhibition, film business development and filmmaker career progression; we offer training and advice for those
aspiring to be in or already in the film sector, and advocate for Welsh filmmakers and film policy that works for the
people of Wales.
We support projects that inspire learning through film. Our education funding encourages people of all ages to discover
new skills and opportunities by learning about and through film.
Ffilm Cymru Wales Lead: Nicola Munday (Audience & Education Manager)

INTO FILM CYMRU
Into Film puts film at the heart of children and young people’s educational, cultural and personal development.
More than half of UK schools engage with our programme of Into Film Clubs, special cinema screenings, and resources
and training to support classroom teaching. Alongside rich online content for young audiences, this provides 5-19 year
olds with inspiring opportunities to learn about and make film, and develop a passion for cinema.
Into Film runs two flagship annual events. The Into Film Festival enables over 400,000 children and young people to
access the cinema for free. Our Into Film Awards celebrate the filmmaking and learning achievements of pupils from
across the UK.
Into Film Cymru Lead: Non Stevens (Programme Delivery Manager - Cymru)
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